
Dot Words Exchanged and
Blows Threatened.

ALDRICU USANCE BILL DEFEATED.

male Una Fall Membership For
lint Tim In Four ears l'.IUIn

Scores HrBlillrnlii Hllniiln
Tlirrntral to Muck lliml ne.

WASHINGTON', M:trli I. Yestr-r-in-

vns almost a repetition of Mnmliiy
in the house. Slowly but surely tlti'miuli

'e oporatloi of consch-s- s roll en lis the
nfcronee reports to complete the nee-nr- y

legislation were ground out, and
leu the hoaso ut 7 o'clock recessed
ill 10 o'clock only two conference re-r-ts

on ptroiirintlon bills were still
.illnposetl of, the general (letlcleney
.d the nuval. The Deinoeratlc opposi-

tion did not abate and will be contin-
ued until congress expires nt uoon to-

day.
lurlni: the debate on conference re

ports iniMnlers on each side not In po- -

litUal speeches, and several times par- -

ty pHSsion flared up. Just before the
recess bedlam broke loose, and there
,was nn exchange of high words be- -

twM,-- two members on the floor. A

personal altercation seemed Imminent
lu the confusion, but was avoided by
the Intervention of friends.

Tsie final defeat of the Aldi lch llnan- -

clal bill was witnessed In the senate
'when It was displaced by the Philip-
pine tariff bill. Mr. Aldiich explained
In detail his measure and said that a
small number of men In the senate had
fleliberately, with malice aforethought,
murdered it.

One of the features of the session
was the fuct that for the llrst time in
two years Delaware was represented
In the senate. .1. Frank Alice and L.
llelsler Hall, elected for the long and
short terms respectively, appeared in
the sen. lie anil were sworn in by Pres-
ident Pro Tom. Prye. P.esides the two
years that Delaware had been totally
unrepresented In the senate there were
two years previous to that time when
there was u vacancy lu one of the
Bents. Mr. Kail's term of service will
expire two years hence, while Mr. Al-

ice has four yours to serve. The sen-

ate for the first time In four years bus
its full membership of ninety.

In the course of the debate Mr. El-kl-

declared that the Republican par-
ty had been false to Its solemn pledges
in three successive platforms with re-

spect to statehood for Arizona, Okla-

homa and New Mexico, and he said
that it was the first time that party
Lad boon guilty of filibustering. He
declared that upon the Republican ma-
jority rested the responsibility for the
'efeat of several Important measures

i the senate. The senate at (5 o'clock
.)ok a recess until 8 o'clock.
The conferees of the two houses on

he naval appropriation bill readied an
i'Freemont at 10 o'clock last night. The
senate surrendered on the principal
item of disagreement, the amendment
relating to the increase of the navy.
The provision as agreed upon provides
for three battleships of Kl.tKKI tons dis-
placement and two battleships of 13,-00- 0

tons displacement and entirely
eliminates the provision for cruisers.

Senator Tillman caused a flutter In
the senate lute last night by announc-
ing his intention to defeat the naval
appropriation bill ami the general defi-
ciency bill. This determination was the
result of an announcement from the
conference room on the general defi-
ciency bill to the effect that the house
conferees had refused to accept the
Donate amendment providing for the
payment of the South Carolina state
claims of $47,245. The senator bad a
stack of books beside his desk almost
as high as the desk, while on the desk
was a volume of Byron's poems open
at the "Vision of Judgment."

"It is a Just claim and must go in."
he said, "or I will defeat both the re-
maining bills and force an extra ses-
sion of both houses of congress. I can
talk until 12 o'clock tomorrow, and that
is all that Is necessary for the accom-
plishment of my purpose,"

EXTRA SESSION CALLED.

President Command Senate to Re-Mi-

Thnradajr.
WASHINGTON, March 3. The pres-

ident has Issued the following procla-
mation:
Br the president of the United States of

America. A proclamation.
Whereas, public Interests require that

the senate should convene in extraordinary
aesHiou; therefore I, Theodore Roosevelt,
president of the United HlHtes of America,
do hereby proclaim and declare that an
extraordinary occasion rtqulrcu the sen-
ate of the. United States to convene at
the capltol In the city of Washington on
the ith day of March next nt 12 o'clock
noon, of which all peruana who shall at
that time b entitled to uct as member
of that body are hereby required to take
notice.

Given under my hand and the seal of tba
United States at Washington the 2d day
of March In the year of our Lord one
thousand nine hundred and three and of
the independence of the United States tbs
one hundred and twenty-sevent- h.

THKODORE UOOSISVELT.
By the president.

JOHN HAY, Secretary of Slate,

J Hons Works on Sunday.
WASHINGTON, March 2. Tho house

of representatives held a four hour ses-

sion yesterday and put tho District of
Columbia appropriation bill through Its
last parliamentary stage in the face of
tho Democratic Hlibusler. The previous
question on the conference report on

the Alaskan homestead bill was or-

dered. That was the net result of the
Sunday session. Although it. was Sun-

day by the calendar, It was still Thurs-
day, i'Vb, 20, according to parliamen-
tary fiction.

Stove riant Blown l'p.
ROCHESTER, Pa., March 4.-- The

Olive Stove company's plant, a large
two story brk-- (structure, was entirely
demolished by an explosion of gas
caused by a leak lu the mains. Iler-tua- n

Goodcker, Sr., nn employee, was
In tally burned. The loss on building

ud Hock was TAOOO.

DEADLOCK BROKEN.

Delaware Chooses it enntor From
Knelt I'netlon. '

DOVEIt. Del., March 3.-- For the flf3t
time In four years the state of Dela- - :

ware has secured full representation In j

the Fnlted States acnate. At a siclal i

session the state legislature elected
State Senator J. Prank Alice (union
Republican) to the senatorshlp which
expires In l!)o7 and Congressman K
llelsner Hall (regular Hepubllcan)' to ,

the term expiring In 1!HJ.". j

The selection was undoubtedly due to j

pressure from Washington brought to
bear upon the regular Republicans in
the legislature who have all along

the election of J. Kdward Ad-dlc-

or any of his adherents to the
United States senate. Congressman
Dick of Ohio came to Dover In the In- -

j

terost of Republican harmony. j

The two senators will report at
Washington on Wednesday. lr. Hall's
term as a member of congress expires
on that day. to

UNION BACKS DOWN.

Schenectady 1'nlnlrm Take Ilnek
Potter, and lie Hemnln In Mllltln.
SCHENECTADY, N. Y., March 2.-- The

Potter Case has been settled by
the painters' union backing down from
Its position, and William Potter will
be allowed to go to work as a union
painter and at the same time remain
a member of the militia, exactly the
terms which he has been standing out
for for the past three months.

The agreement was reached at a
conference held In this city between
a delegation from the painters' union,
a committee from the Builders' Ex-
change, the orgaui.atiou of all local
employers in the building trades ami
First Vice President lledriek of the
International Pa infers' union.

Potter has been steadily at work for
his old employers, and as soon as the
union meets it will grant him a card.

EDUCATORS AT ODDS.

Flitlit AitnlnKt HetrPtttn Hi'ticwi'il nt
Al n y,

ALBANY, N. Y., March 4. -- The bat-

tle of the educational forces of the
state on the subject of iwiifylng the
systems now at variance was contin-
ued yesterday before the senate com-

mittee on education, .when a hearing
was had on the measure Introduced by
Senator Elou R. Brown providing for
the creation of a board of education of
nine term regents within the present
board of regents, which board shall
have the power to appoint a superin-
tendent of education.

The hearing was characterized by
several sensational incidents and de-

veloped the fact that a bill on the sub-

ject of unification will be presented to
the legislature from the regents in u
day or so.

CANAL COST GROWS.

Engineer Ilond Adda 150,000,000 t

Flrat IX I m n't e.
M.HAN Y. N. Y.. March 3.-S- ttite En

giueer Bond has just submitted to the
'islMtnm his revised estimate of tho '

cost of the Improvement of the Erie,
Oswego and Champlain canals, os re
quested by the assembly. In ,1!H0 he
estimated the proposed work could lie
done for $81,108,115. His revised esti
mate declares it will cost $'J1.074,r.i3.
Of the adtled cost $5.!MK),0S4 is for in-

creased cost of labor and material and
$4,o(io,4ol for unforeseen contingencies
and erroneous estimates.

If the Champlain Is made n barge ca-

nal and the Hudson river from Troy to
Waterford and the Niagara river from
Tonawanda to Buffalo be improved,
the total cost, ho says, will be $100,-502.09- 3.

General Booth Hart.
NEW YORK. March Wil-

liam Booth, founder and head of the
Salvation Army, was painfully injured
by a fall downstairs In the Salvation
Army headquarters in West Four-
teenth street. The wonder Is that, con-

sidering his age, Lis hurts were not
more serious. The general escaped with
a sprained knee und an injured arm.
lie was to have sailed for Europe to-

day, but he canceled the trip.

Freabet In the Delaware.
BORDENTOWN, N. J., March elled

by freshets from its many trib-
utaries

j

lu Pennsylvania, New Jersey
and New York, the Delaware river has
leaped Its banks, flooding many of the
towns and villages along its course.
The water rose with alarming rapidity
and is live feet above its normal level
and sweeping over tho piers here. '

Leg-- Breaking- - Ileeord Broken.
ROCHESTER, N. Y., March ough

only six years old Hiram Bar-
tholomew of Cohocton lias broken his
right leg for the twenty-secon- d lime.
His affliction is known as fnigilius

The last fracture was brought
on by severe coughing In whooping
cough. Hiram Is strapped to a couch.

Knnnn Killed Many Women.
HAMILTON, O., Feb. 2".-Kn- app,

tho wife murderer, is now suspected of
strangling three women ut Evansvllle,
Intl., and to have killed women else-

where. He was in the Cincinnati
l.oiiso of refuge when seventeen years
old, and new records are being discov-
ered almost hourly.

' I'u bile Debt Decreases,
WASHINGTON, March 3. The,

monthly statement of the public debt
shows that at the close of business

i Feb, 28, PJ03, the debt, Ipbs cash iu the
I treasury, amounted to $'.)."7,972.SLS,

which Is n decrease as compared with
Jan. 31 6f $5,00,J.(iJ5.

CoukImmI l'l Hfl.
NEW YORK. Mnrili il.Ono of tin

most unique! Htown wtiya ltrounlit into
this port orrlvod on tliu Cair-imnln- . It
was a six Iwlie Ion.'.',

mid It lm(l lnmlo tlm voyapj mum In tin

THE COLUMBIAN, BLOOMSBURG, PA.

Wabash Road Prevents Strike
by an Injunction.

PhESlDEH RAMSEY'S SHREWD MOVE

Firemen nnd Trainmen llnd Served
Notice on ( oiupnny Tlint I nllure

to (irnnt tVaiir oucthmIou
Would (nun Strike.

ST. I.oriS, March 4. An Injunction
granted by Judge Adams of the I'nlted
Stales district court prevented the cul-
mination of the threatened strike of
the l.HM) tlroinen and trainmen of the
Wabash railroad for higher wages.

As the result of the poll during the
past week among the employees over
the question of striking In ease. Presi-
dent Ramsey ultimately should refuse

grant the demanded wage conces-
sions on the Wiilmsli east of the Mis-
sissippi river the engineers and con-
ductors refused to participate In a
strike, but the firemen and trainmen
favored It emphatically. Their commit-
tees on Monday nutilled President
Ramsey that he would be given until
noon yesterday to grant their demands,
if by that time he still refused, a strike
would be Immediately called.

President Ramsey In the afternoon
requested a little more time, and the
two committees granted him until n
o'clock to make Until reply. Before the
allotted time had expired President
Ramsey had secured a restraining or-

der from the court, and It had been
served on all the olllclals of all the or
ders and members of the grievance
committees. The injunction was ;i

most sweeping instrument and effectu-
ally blocked any strike proceedings, In
part it reads:

"We, therefore, do strictly command
you, until the further order of the
court, absolutely to desist and refrain
from lu any way or maimer ordering,
oercing, persuading, inducing or other--
Ise causing, directly or indirectly, the

employees of the said Wabash Railway
company to strike or ipiit the service
of said company." '

The injunction Is temporary, and the
writs are not made returnable. The
persons against whom the injunction Is
issued may appear In court at any time
and present a plea to have the Injunc-
tion dissolved, or if no one asks that it
be dissolved It may be made perma
uenL

Alleged Couiilerf cllcm Arrested.
PROVIDENCE, R. I., March 4. The

police have arrested two ulleged coun-
terfeiters in a hut In Phillipsdulc and
captured lil'ty-fou- r molds for coining
ten cent pieces, two crucibles for melt
ing metal and other paraphernalia. The
men gave their names as Prank Cham-
bers of New Jersey and William Henry
of Boston. The raid was made" by a
large force of police, who had been
notified of n mysterious camp in the
woods. The two occupants were asleep
when the hut was surrounded. They
told the police that the counterfeiting
olltllt nail been usetl ly several wcu
dressed men who came there occasion-- .

ally. Several towns and villages have
been complaining recently of the cir
culation of spurious etiin.

Two Million Fire In Cincinnati.
CINCINNATI, Feb. 27.-M- ore than

one-hal- f of the best square In Cincin-
nati was destroyed by lire yesterday.
The square bounded by Vino, Fourth,
Walnut and Third streets was con-

ceded to bo the most solidly construct-
ed portion of the city. That half north
of Baker alley, with the exception of
the Carlisle building, at the southwest-
ern corner of Fourth and Walnut
streets, is in ruins, while tho Ameri-
can Book company's publication house,
tho Woodrow Printing works, the Zuui-brie- l

box factory and other concerns
on the south side of Baker alley nre
also burned out. The loss Is $2,000,000.

Snow Blockade In Teias.
FORT WORTH, Te., March 4. The.

country around Amerillo is wrapped
in nearly two feet of snow, and tho
town has been practically shut out
from the world for the past six days.
Railroad trafTlc Is completely suspend-
ed. Not a train has moved in a week.
Two hundred nussengers are held here
awaiting the break of the snow plock- -

ade, which is the worst ever known in
ticu section or me state.

Carolina Timber Lands Hold.
KAI.EICJU, N. i!.. March 4. Twenty

thousand acres of timber hind near
AshevIIle has' been bought by Charles
1). Fuller of Kalamazoo, Mich., who
will erect one of the largest timber
land plants iu the state, with headquar-
ters at AshevIIle. He also will build a
railroad fifteen or twenty miles long
through the Balsam mountains.

Three Killed la Central Wreck.
SYRACUSE, N. Y., March 2. Three

railroad men were killed and several
others wero severely injured, three
probably fatally, by tho wreck of a
westbound limited train on the New
York Central railroad at the yards lu
this city. Every car left the track,
which was torn up for a distance of
1,000 feet.

A Noted Astronomer Dead.
NEW YORK, March 2. Hear Admiral

William HarUness, retired, professor
of mathematics and one of tho most
noted astronomers in the United States,
Is dead at his home, 1H) Mercer street,
Jersey Clly. Typhoid fever, which at
tacked 1:1m ten days ago, wus tho
cause of death.

Vermont Votes Vnr Liquor,
WH1TI0 RIVER JUNCTION, Vt.

Mtirdi 4. Returns from Uu tinnutil
election In 'J12 out of a cities nnd
towns hi tho filnto show tli.it Hourly 4(1

tier cent f tvorod tlm sain of Intoxleut
inc limiora coinntnvd with ."0 per cent
at tho enteral Hitite vota ou tho licfciiso
(jd' sliDii lust month,

I uiiiiiii,,'.!?!", ,i i,' 'I .il ri.. iT'il

AVcgcfable Preparation Tor As --

sirnilalinfi ilic Food nnd I?eg ula-li- ng

ihcStoinachs and Dowels of

Promotes Digcslion.Checrrur'
ncss and Itest.Contains neither
Opium, Morphine nor rtincral.

OTKAliCOTIC.

IMapeafOUHr&iKVTLPtTCHER
myJM Sntl'

Mix Smnn

hcfirnmitl
lu OatiruilrJbia

hktrymt flavor:

A perfect Remedy forConstipn-Hon- ,

Sour Stomach, Diarrhoea
Worms .Conwilsions.Kevcrish-ncs- s

nnd Loss of Sleep.
Facsimile Signnlure or

NEW VORK.

EXACT COPY OF WRAPPER.

Al,tiXANl)U hliOTllEUIS & CO.

DEALERS IN

Cigars, Tofcacco Candies, Fruits and Huts
SOLK AGENTS FOR

Ileury Mallard's Fiiiv Candies. Fresh Every "Week.

JPTTT'Z OOOX33 A. SPECIALTY,
SOLE AGENTS FOR

F. F. AdamsA Co's Fine
Hole ngent.R for the

Henry Clay, Londres, Normal, Indian Princess, Samson, Silver Ai

Bloomsburg Pa.
IN

OIL.
A

M.
IIoo.se.

A lot

REVIVOf i

Made a
Well Man

m mm n m.

THI "vrisJC.ot mo.

the above results In SO days. It sett
end quickly. Gores when sll others telL

loonf men will their lost end old
Ben will recover their youthful vigor by asing

it quietly ana surety rounw nnrwiv. . v....Mn.M. , Kiatitl Kmlealans.BIH,IJUn I..!.., j r
Lost Power, Felling Memory, Wasting Diseases, and
all eneots oi or eicoHuu uuimu.mwm,
Which unfits one for bualnesa or It
Dot only cures by etartlng at the seat of disease, but
Is great nerve tonlo and blood buUder, bring-
ing back the pink glow to pale cheeks and re

the ore of youth, ft wards off Insanity
and Consumption. Insist on having BE no
other. It can ds earnea in vein poc.

1.00 per package, or six for SO.OO, with post
live written to ear or retOM
the tnouev. Book and advise free. Address
ROYAL MEDICINE CO., TSKcuju

I OK SALE by W. S. RL-.- ION.

PHOTOS
For the Satisfactory

in
Styles, go to

CapwelFs 5tudio,
(Over llartniau's Store)

Mirrors, brush and comb sets,
collar and cufTboxes, necktie boxes,
bandkerchief boxes, cases,

sets, sets and nil
kinds of sets at and
Book

I'," III '.If'!
.Mil iWifSHIFor Infants and Children.

The Kind You

Always Bought

Bears the

Signature

of

In

Use

For Over

Thirty Years

The crNTaun company, new tour citv.
rv..rM--- j

Cut Chewing Tobacco
following brands of Cigars-- .

The Markets.
BLOOMSBURG MARKETS.

CORKl'.CTKn WEEKLY, RETAIL PRICE.
Rutter, per pound $ 26
Eggs, per dozen
Lard, per pound.,,,,
Ham, per pound 15 to 16
Beef (quarter), per pound 6 to 8
Wheat, per bushel I oc
Oats, do 40
Rye, do 60
Flour per bbl. 4.00 to 4 40
Hay, per ton 16 co
Potatoes, (new), per bushel 80
Turnips. do
Tallow, per
Shoulder, do
Hacon, do
Vinegar, per qt
Dried apples, per pound.
Cow hides, do .,
Steer do do
Calf skin
Sheep pells
Shelled corn, per bushel

meal, cwt 2 00
liran, cwt 1 20
Chop, cwt j 50
Middlings, cwt I 40
Chickens, per pound, new 13

do do old 12
Ttkeys do 18
C.cese, do 14

do II
COAL.

Number 6, delivered
do 4 nnd 5 delivered
do 6, nt yard ,
du 4 and 5, at yard

The New School Law- -

Copies of the proposed new school
law are heing sent out. The law pro
vines lhat no district hereafter receive
state appropriation unless the amount
ot money raised from local taxation
shall at least equal the amount paid
by the state. Some oppostiion to
the act has itself, but it is
believed that it will be passed.

Tlir One fackane Dve
In red printed wrappers, colors wool
or siik in tame nam. ampte loCany color.
rew I'ecrles, tlmira, N V,

IF YOU ARE NEED OF

CARPET, MATTING,
or ( LOTH,

YOU WILL FIND NICE LINE AT

W. BMDWIER'S
2 l'oors abote Court

large of Windbw Curtains in stoci.

RESTORES VITALITY

produces
powerfully

regain manhood,

BEV1VO.
a

study, marriage.

torlng
VIVO,

Kind Up-to-d- ate

I5I.OOMSBURO,

jewelry
manicure smoker's

Mercer's Dnitf
Store.

Have

pound

Corn

Ducks,

manifested

cotton,

MJ!:lIFKS8ALi;
I'y vlrtui' a wilt nf Ft. r'a. Ismu d ruf of tl

Court rf ( oinnion riens of 'nlim.ll "i-- r ty.
IVnnR.vlvniilii, Mid to mo dlrrmrri tlirn will be
ex posi d to piililli: m!o at Hip Court. House In
HlonnisljiiTtf, county ni it state uforranlt on

SATURDAY, MARCH 7th, 1903.
alt wn o'clock In the afternoon I If ful'owlug

nl cstnto t: All lhnt certain lot of
ground itllutttu in tin" vlllHKn oi MiflllnvlUp .
lnmtil t county I'l ntintlvanla, bounded and cd

nt follow Beginning at a corner.
lot of Calvin Wlntorstecn on 1'lilrd I twt;
tilt nee along tlm line of antd lot. of Calvin
W'lnterHteen utli to Fourth street east four
perches to other lota of Martha V. llartzcl
and lot numbered ono hundred and flfy-iw- o;

thence alonif said lot north fourteen perchi to
Third street, thcnconlonu tnld Third si reel. t?st
four perches to plncc of bi'iflntilnif, beliiif lot
No. iflj In the Town plan of MlDllnvllle, where
on Is en'cled a

FRAME DWELLING,
and out building.

Seized, t:iken In exerut'on nt tho suit nf i.
W. Creasy vs. A. II. Relenner and to be sold as
the prnpci ty of A. II. Kelt hner.

Ykttkk, DAM EI, KNOKII,
Attorney. HhortlT.

MIKIUFFS b'ALE.
P.y virtue of a wilt of I.cvail Kuelns Issued

nut of the coiltt 01 Common Pleas ef nlumbla
'Jointly, rcmiHylviintu. and to me directed thera
will oe expowd 10 ! Ho Kulc at tho Cnutl
llntit.e In HlooniBl.uitf, county and btate aforo- -

sold on

SATURDAY, MARCH 14, 1903,

ut two r.'eloek p. m. All that, cer aln p:ecs
piircel and lot of Riminil Mtuu'e In the Town of
lllooiimt.urj', In the county of coli.inti;i, and
ftu'e rf I'rnnsylvanlii, bntiid.il 11 nil dis.'Ubod
as fo lown, to wit; I'ctflnii'Tiif on 1 Id'd street;
thence S iltiwnnltr lilnutf Chilirli nlley two
hu'id-e- nnd thirteen (J"h feet to tin nll-- v;

thenep Ktsiwaidty nton MM ittle.v, nrtJilide.K
lands lato the stn'e of (I- agi' Wi uver, d"een
ert, 8' veld) -- five (V feet to tl Int. f (.rnni dit
Kn tl Hex; thence iiortliwtudly i'loi Mild ltd ot
trrt und two hundted utid tliirtei n cH) feel, to

B 1 hi 11I stieei; theneo rust wunlly iilonir said
T ittd stri 01 hi vi cty-f- i vo ("5) feel to tlie placs
ot b"Klnnluu; containing ilftoen t li' U'nnd tin
hundred nnd seventj-nv- c (1S.VT5) njn.iro feel.
le the wttiie mere or Icfs. It beln tho rnma
premises widen Mary Ilopner hy Imleiiturn
beiirlnif data tho flnit duv (r April. iH'.iS. V
Krant nnd contlrm to the sittd Mn'tra-v- T.
Kieaf. und whereupon Is erected a two-sior- ..

CRICK DWELLING HOUSE,
fronting on suld Tblrd street, and a two fetor?
double

FRAME DWELLING HOUSE,
In the rear end cf 1 lie lot fronting cn the nlley.
II 'list s contain all the modern convetdi uo a.
such as hot and cold water, heat and IlKht.

S lz-- d, taken In execution n'. the suit of
Mirtha llunyon, Kxeo:ilrlx of Luyton Itui yoB,
d 'ceRScd, vs. A. Clnieuco Freas, AdiulnlHtrulor
0' Margaret T.Freas, and A. Clarence FrcH.i.and
to be sold as tuo property of A. C'iurence Krona.
Adtutnlst.rator ot Murtfarut T. Krens, and V.

'
Clarence Kreaa D.VXMGt, KNuKIt,

CiaiNT IIihkinO, Atty. Mteiiff.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Estate of KHstui Stliifr hue of Centre tcwnuMp,

aeceasea.

Notice Is hereby Klveu that letters of ad:nWils- -
ttatlen on the estate of Ktislia Miner, hue of
centie townllilp, deceawd, have been Ki. iitvd
to the underMKiied adinlnlHlriiior 10 wikhii nil
person 8 Indebtt d to suld estate are teqin at.il 10
make pai menis, and theme uavlnif cIiiIiiih or

will m ke known t lie nin.e lthouide
lu v t o JOANNA I N r U,

Clinton Hkkhino, Adiilnlir.iior.
Ally. .

ELECTION NOTICE.

Notice Is hereby clven th t a meetlnir of tha
stockholder of the Wlil'e Mllllnir Compunv will
be held at I he ofllee of the Company lu lilooin
bur if. Ph., on Tuesduy, Maich it, 19 4, ut tea
o'clock In the forenoon, for the election of of.
fleers to serve for the ensuing year, and to vota
on the proposed Increase of chiIihi rio. k of the
Corewnv. M. I'OW VI.I,

8t Seoretaey.

CHARTER NOTICE.
Notice la hereby given that an application

will be made to t.ue Court of Common Fleaa of
Columbia county on Monday, April 6th, luns, at
1' o'clock a. m , under the Corporation Act of
one thousand eight hundred and seventy-fou-r,

and He supplements t hereto by How ard lllxen,
Frank HponenberB, Edward Fnrvnr, 1 It. Mo.
Laufftilln and Geo. F. Ilnppeg for the Charter ot
an Intended corporation to be called ".vcat
berwlck Hoelul Uub". the character aud object
of.whlrh Is the support and malntalranee of a
social club for social enjoyuienta, and fur theaa
purposes to have, possess,; and enjoy hII tlia
rlKuts, benedta andlprlvlleges coufurrvd by IDa

said Act and It supplements.
GKANT I1EHHINO,

M Bt Bollcltor.

DSSOLUTION NOTICE.
The partne rsnlp heretofore ezlstlnir bt woea

L. N. Moyer, W. S. Moyer and J. L. Meyer, t.md-In-i;

us Moyer Bros, wliolesitle and rei.Hli d
moomBOiirif, Ha., has been dlssrlvedby

the death of Wm. 8. Moyer, and the uuMeet
has been conducted since January iBt. licsbfthe Corporation known as "Moyer Bros." Ao
counts due the firm are to be paid to, and any
accounts owing- - paid by the gurvlviiiK partners.

L. N. MOYKR,
J. L. Mo Y Kit,

Surviving partnern.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.
Kttatf of Eliza D. Brower, late of tlie Tuwruif

Vlooinntfurg, dt txutrd.
Notice Is hereby given that lettrstestamenUary on the estate of Kllza B. Brown, , lute nf ua

town of Bio mnburg, CuUnty of V dnmblH, Penn-
sylvania, deceased, have been granted lu K a.
Brower, rrisldenl ot suld town, to whom uil pur
sons Indebted to SHld estate are requenxs: 'o
make payment, and those having claliii

will muke known tho smne wit 1,01a ue-l- ny

to S. U. BKOWKtt.
FasEz,;Atty, Executor.

til

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.
Sntate of Jeremiah J. Brower lute of tlie Town

of Bloomsburg, aeream-a- .

Notice is nert by given thnt letters testument-ar- v
on tho esinte nf .lei'cmltth .1. H'iuv.t. lu'e of

thelownor Bloomsburg, County o( C 'lnnibla.
t'enimi Ivanla, deeeused, hiivo been granted to
K. It Idower, resident of suld town. In whom
all pen.oii It debt ed 10 suld estateuie requested
to muke piiviuent, and lliiike huviug cl itmurU inn niH will UiukB known tlm smuo without
do'uvto JJ. U. IIUOWKM,
Freere, Auy, Kxeculor.

CU

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
Kstate. of K. J. AWerteon, demeaned, fit Hit

Onihtnis' Court of ColtmMa Ciahi'i.
The nodeistcneil auditor appointed by tha

Orphans' cmiet of Columbia county to II
nnd (llnrltmto the funds In the hnndanf

Kvun I'.iickiilew, executor of suld decedent
and uniting lie parties mil It led thereto wdisltfor tho putpf.sos of his appointment on Ttinr,,
due, Mnich W n 11I, ut 111 o'cloew a in u" me
olth e 01 H. B, KnritH, Y.ft., i ihe hntoti 'li of
Benton In wi'U county, when and wheif. oil
pet sons liuvJng eliitins aguliiat. suld deident,
shall apmar and move the same or bo fmevur
debarred iheretiom. ;

JOHVO. U A It MAN, 'I
ZZ'i-- 4t Z2 i:aoa i.. Auditor.;!


